
-WEDNESDAY EVENING,

YANKEES LOOK
TO HOME FOLKS

FOR TOBACCO
Boys in France in Need of

Smokes From Friends
in America

Only let me puff, puff?be they
ever so rough

All the sorrows of life I lose
track o';

I'he mists disappear and the vista is
clear

With a soothing mild pipe of to-
bacco.

It Is true that until the good

bishop Tiberius in Rome preached

he first Christmas sermon this world

vas a very gloomy place at this sea-
ion of the year and the church in
142 A. D., brought about this change.

The Swedes used to build fires to the

roddeess of love. The Hindus in India
ang their songs of Vishnu and the
inly pleasure the young had was de-
lved from the heathen festivals. It
ras the Christians who turned this
lay of feasting over to the Child,
nd since that day we have had our
ianta Claus, call him what you will
n your own native tongue, for it
3 the spirit of the Joy of life and to
ive, to give, to give, of ourselves.
It does not mean to dig deep into

ur pockets and hand out coins or to
lng them about promiscuously, but
t does mean to give of our dear
elves of our sympathy and love to
hose who are lacking. It means to
Ive Christmas Joy in the sweetest
ray possible to those who lack it in
very respect. It does mean to give
hat to our friend which will bring
ay for the day into her life.

Atmosphere Full of Good Will
The atmosphere is tingling during

lie Christmas holidays with the force
f good will, which is the thought of
\illions of men, women and chll-
ren. How can Itbe other than con-
\gious. Call this force love, if you
rill, the love that has been poured
own upon us for centuries from a
lerciful Creator, but whatever you
nil It do not forget to Imbibe itand
11 your hearts this Christmas. There

\u25a0ill be work for you to do this year,
ot only at home, but abroad, and it
i the duty and should be the privi-
\u25a0ge of every citizen of the United
tates this year at Christmas to
lake some poor unfortunate happy
>n.
We can only be happy when we

nd Joyful during the Yuletide sea-
re making others happy, and that
lone is sufficient reason why you
lould make a resolution this very
iy to remember the soldiers'

Every soldier is a friend of
jurs; he Is fighting for your safe-

? and liberty. He is absolutely de-
endent upon you for his smokes.

iurest Cough Remedy
Made from Globe Pine

tasilj Made at Home. Yeiy Economical
Especially Good far Children

Procure two ounces of glycerine and a
lalf ounce of Globe Fine Compound
[Concentrated Pine) from your druggist.

J Mix these with six heaping
tablespoonfula of granulated

-jSjCsugar in half a glass of water.
yugWvl Take a teanpoonful as often as
\u25a0xiPfc necessary to give relief. Be sure

to get Globe Pine Compound
<Concentrated Pine). No other

iinJtjJr ?answer the purpose in this
| I formula which comes from eminent

medicmi source and makes the
effective, pleasant and

prompt-acting remedy for coughs
nd colds affecting tne bronchial tubes
r throat. As can be seen it contains no
armful drugs and may be used freely.

Toris Rheumatism Treatment
Give? Prompt, Lasting Results

Mix together one ounce of Torl Cora-
ound ; one ounce of Syrup of Sarsaparilla;
alf pint of Simply Elixir. Take a table-
poonful four times daily. Adv.

WARD LINE
Direct service on fast twin-screw Hi

tteamcis (roro New York to Hi

HAVANA S" |
MEXICO SAIUNGs' TLT 11

To Progreso, Vera Cruz and !S|
Tampico. Frequent calls at iSI
Nassau, Bahamas. Literature !"]
&full information on request. > '

STEW YORK AM) CUBA MAIL '!
s. s. Co.

I'oot of Wall Street, New York
Or any ttailroad Ticket Office jet
or Authorized Tourist Agency jfj!

I Coiridn't Sleep,"
Says Mamie Lucha

old Only Rest By I/ytng Face
Down and Then Only For .

a liittlo While

NIiAO HELPED ITER QUICKLY

'I don't know what you call the
uhle I had," Kays Mamie Lucha,
Steelton, Pa., "but I do know that
i'as miserable and that of all the
dicines I tried, Tanlac was the
y one that did me any lasting
>d.
'I couldn't sleep at all, no matter
,v tired I was at the end of the
r, and to get any rest at all I had
lie on my face. For if I tried

Ko to sleep on my back or side
rould all choke up until I couldn't
m to get my breath. I was con-
>ated, too, and that made me feel
rsp>,

'But I began to rest better after
first few doses of Tanlac, for it

med to tone up and invigorate
whole system and now I can go

bod at night and sleep soundly
:il morning, waking up feeling
ah as a daisy."
'anise, the famous reconstructive
tc, is now being introduced here
Gorgas' Drug Store, where the

llao man is meeting the people
I explaining the merits of this
str medicine.
'anlnr i a a | at) sold at the Gornrasus Store in the P. R. R. Station;
Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
c.v; Klizebthtown, Albert W.
n: Oreencastle, Charles B. Carl,
ldletown, Colin 8. Few's Phar-
ey: Waynesboro. Clarence Croft'*
irmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
mhouse.? Adv.

DOG LICENSES
MUST BE BOUGHT

State Officials Give Warning
Regarding the Operation of

the New Dog Code

Every dog in every township, bor-
ough and third class city of Penn?
sylvania will have to be licensed and
kept under restrictions laid down in
the new dog law which becomes ef-
fective on January 15 and which
will be vigorously enforced by coun-
ty commissioners, Secretary of Agri-
culture Charles E. Patton, and police
officers.

The new law which la expected to
prove a big factor in the increase
of sheep and other livestock in the
state provides that the owners of all
dogs under six months of age must
obtain licenses from the county
treasurer or a justice of the peace,
and the metal license tag must be
worn by the dog at all times.

A summary issued -today says:
"Night straying is prohibited and

the owners of dogs must, between
sunset and sunrise, keep all dogs
confined or attached to chain or un-
der reasonable control. It is unlaw-
ful for any person to harbor or keep
about his premises any unlicensed
dog.

"Any person may kill any dog,
which he sees in the act of pursuing,
worrying or wounding any livestock,
or attacking huxnan beings whether
or not such dog bears the proper
license tag required by the provi-
sions. There shall be no liability on
such persons in damages or other-
wise for Buch killing. Any unli-
censed dog that enters any field
shall constitute a private nuisance
and the owner or tenant of such field
or their agent or servant may kill
such dog while it Is in the field
without liability or responsibility of
any nature for such killing.

"It shall be the duty of every po-
lice officer to seize and detain any
dog or dogs which bear a proper
license tag and which are found run-
ning at large and unaccompanied by
its owner or keeper. The owner of
a dog so detained shall be notified
to claim such dog within ten days,
and shall pay all reasonable expense
incurred by reason of its detention
before the dog is returned. If,
after ten days from the giving of

jsuch notice such dog has not been
! claimed, suctt chief of police or his
agent, constable or high constable
shall dispose of such dog by sale, or
by destruction in some humane man-
ner. It shall be the duty of every
police officer to kill every dog which
does not bear a proper license tag.
For failure to perform his duty un-
der the provisions of this act, such
police officer shall be liable to a
penalty of $2.00 for each offense.
For the performance of this duty
he shall be paid the sum of SI.OO
for detaining a licensed dog and the
sum of SI.OO for the killing of a dog.

"Whenever any person sustains
any loss or damage to any livestock
or poultry by dogs or any livestock
of any person is necessarily de-
stroyed because of having been bit-
ten by such dog, complaint for dam-
ages should be made in writing to
the township auditor or to any jus- i
tice of the peace, magistrate or al-
derman of the township, town, bor-
ough, or city. On establishment of
such claim as provided for by this
law, payment shall be made from
the county funds to the proper per-
son. If the owner of the dog or dogs
doing the damage be known, it shall
be the duty of the county commis-
sioners to notify such owners to kill
said dog or dogs immediately. If
said dog or dogs be killed by owner
he shall be exempt from all further
liabilities. Upon failure to kill said
dog or dogs he shall be liable for
the damages caused by the said dog
or dogs.

"The enforcement of this law lies
with the Secretary of Agriculture,
county commissioners and police offi-
cers. The term police officer shall
mean any person employed or
electeft by this Commonwealth, or by
a municipality, county or township
and whose duty it is to preserve
peace or to make arrest or to en-
force any law. The term includes,
game, fish and forest wardens."

FULL ALLOTMENT ENROLLED
Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 28.?Before

the close of the Red Cross drive on
Monday, Daupnln had gone "over
the top." With her allotment of
2221 members staring her in the
face, her willing campaigners, Har-
ry Miller, chairman; George Kin-
ter, John Q. Fertig. I. Dane Dong,
Clyde S. McNeely, Sherman Fertig,
J.J). M. Reed, Dr. William P. Clark,
started a house to house canvass of
the town. By the end of the drive
221 members were enrolled with
promise of more to come. An in-
teresting feature of the campaign
was the taking out of Red Cross
membership by the oldest and
youngest residents of the town,
namely, Mrs. Sabra M. Bell, aged
90, and Jean Doy,ise Hock, the
three weeks' old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis G. Heck.

Hummelstown Boy Serving
in United States Cavalry

UUI SCHWARTZ
Guy Schwartz, son of Councilman

and Mrs. James Schwartz, of Popular
Avenue, Hummelstown, who is eigh-
teen years old, enlisted May 15 and
was sent to tlio barracks at Colum-
bus, Ohio, and from there to Merce-
de, Texas, where ho Is a member of
Troop A, Sixteenth United States
Cavalry. Prior to enlisting he waa
a olerk In the Philadelphia and
Reading Rutherford offices, {

STATE CROPS RUN
HIGH IN VALUE

Interesting Figures Out; Cap-
tain Riddle to Talk on Sani-

tation in the Rig Camps
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and potato crops for 1917 was $340,-

272,200.35 as compared with $226,-

038,118.57. The statement was also

made today that because of late

planting the condition of the wheat

and rye in the ground at this time

Is about seven per cent below the

average for the last ten years. In

many places, It is declared, the

shortage of labor retarded planting.

Figures issued by the Department

show that the average price of but-
ter in the state during the year was
forty-six cents a pound; the average
price for female labor on the farm

$4 a week as compared with an av-
erage of $3.42 last year.

The Department is urging report-

ing to it of all corn available for

seeding purposes beyond require-
ments of owners so that the threat-

ened shortage may be overcome.
To Hear Argument Argument

will be heard by the Public Service
Commission early in the new year

In the complaints that the Pennsyl-

vania and Reading systems violated
the state's full crew law in their
operation of trains in the Mt. Pleas-
ant and Mahanoy regions respective-

ly. The briefs will shortly be filed
and then the cases will be argued

before the whole commission.
Collins Congratulated. There

were many congratulations sent to-
day to Emerson Collins, deputy at-
torney general for the last three
years and promoted Monday night to
be deputy at $5,000. He succeeeds to

the place vacated by Horace \V.

Davis. The appointment is a person-

al one with the Governor and At-

torney General.
Leave Tonight.?Most of the State

educational officials who will attend
the state educational meetings at

Johnstown will leave to-night. The

Governor will go tomorrow.
JCxpected Monday. ?Edmund K.

Trent, of Pittsburgh, new deputy at-
torney general, is expected on Mon-
day to take up his duties.

Captain Kiddle to Talk.? Captain

William C. Riddle, formerly an en-
gineer in the State Department of
Health, now division sanitary en-
gineer of the 81st division at Camp

Jacson, S. C. will give a talk on
camp sanitation at the Engineers
club, Friday night, at the request of

a number of his friends. It will be
free to anyone interested in the sub-

ject which is engrossing so much at-

tention in military circles and for

which Captain Riddle's service with
the state government fitted him.

Dohoney on the Ground. ?John P.
Dohoney, investigator of accidents
for the public service commission,
investigated the Pittsburgh trolley

accident.
To Attend Conference. ?Secretary

Patton will leave to-morrow for State
College to attend the conference on

seed corn.
Capitol Is Slow.?The State Cap-

tol was slow in getting down to

Vork after the holiday. The auditor
general and state treasurer will not
open their departments immediate-
\y.

To Take Up New Work?Miss Eliz-

abeth C. Sheehan, long connected
with the Governor's office, will on
January 1 take up the work con-

nected with the registration of ficti-

tious names for firms in the depart-

ment of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth.

Successful Revival Closes
at Zionsville Church

Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 26. ?With a

communion service and reception to
new members on Sunday at the

Zionville United Evangelical
Church, the Rev. T. M. Shoop closed
one of the most successful revivals
ever held. The services extended

over a period of ten weeks, and in

that time thirty conversions were

made. Vwenty-tfco new members
were received into the church and
others will soon be taken in. The
sermons were delivered almost en-
tirely by the Rev. Mr. Shoop with
the assistance of a few other min-

isters.
Saturday, December 29, at 7.30

o'clock, marks the beginning of an-
other revival to bo held by the Rev.
Mr. Shoop, but this one will take
place in the Dauphin United Evan-
gelical Church. Ex-Bishop and Pre-
siding Elder W. F. Hell, of Allen-
town, will deliver the sermon for
the opening of this revival which
will continue indefinitely.

On Monday, December SI, a union
old-fashioned watch night service
will be held in the United Evangel-

ical Church, beginning at 8.80 and
continuing until 12.15. A song serv-
ice will be held first, after which
sermons will be delivered by the

Rev. W. H. Zweizig, paHtor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and by
the Rev. Mr. Shoop. Everybody is
welcome.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

SUFFERED WITH
INDIGESTION AND

NERVOUSNESS

Was Dizzy?Felt Worn Out
Was Tired

.says Miss A. Adley, 1110 North
Twelfth street, Harrlsburg, I have
been bothered for a long time with
indigestion and norvousneHH, had
pains in atomnoh after eating, would
belch up a sour substance,

X felt worn out and sleepy and
tired all the time, sometime* I would
get ao nervous and dlziy that 1
thought I would fall.

In the morning I would have to
bo up for several hours before 1
really felt awake,

I read a, Sanpan testimonial, and
thought It might help me, and it
did, I feel as well as ever, my In-
digestion, stomach trouble, nervous-
ness, tired feeling and diasinous
have all left me and $n the morning
I awake feeling fresh,

Banpan is heing spoalally intro-
duced Rt ICellar'H Drug fltoFe, 405
Market street, Uarrisburg,?adv,

HXRRISBURG TECEGRXPH
DELJGHTFUIi ENTERTAINMENT

Dauphin, Pa., Dec. 26.?1n spite
of the depressing atmosphere of the
war, Christmas was spent in Dau-
phin In a peaceful and happy way.
A delightful entertainment, under
the direction of Miss Carrie E. Ger-berich, was given Sunday evening
In the Presbyterian Church, while

the same evening, Christmas serv-
ices were held in the Lutheran
Chruch. On Christmas Eve a party
of young people sang beautifud
carols to the sleeping town. An-
other entertainment was held
Christmas evening in the Methodist
Ep.iscopnl Church. The children
were trained by Effle Zweizig. A
large crowd was in attendance.

UNION PRAYER MEETINGS
Newport, Pa,, Dec. 26.?Begin-

ning with the week of prayer next
week the local churches plan to hold
union prayer meetings, alternating
in the several churches. This plan
has been adopted in order to con-
serve the fuel supply of the various

/ churches.

50 PAIRRS OF SOCKS
Lewistown, Pa? Dec. 26.?Mrs. W.

W. Uttley, who lias charge of the re-
ceiving department for the Central
Juniata Valley Chapter of the Red
Crose, has announced the reoelpt of
a box from the Reedsvllle branch,
containing 56 pairs of socks, 31
sweaters, 10 wristlets and 12 muff-
lers. The 56 pairs of socks repre-

rented the work of one worker, Mi*. {
Thomaa Olbboney, who used a ma- !
chine to knit them.

MKB MARY MORRIS DIES
Washlngtonboro, Dec. 26. Mis*

Mary A. Morris, aged 90, the oldest
woman in this section and of a large
family, died Monday night. A sis-
ter and brother Burvlve.n Store Open Today 8.30 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. |

| After Christmas Sale of High Class Coats 1
|| Sale Starts Tomorrow Thursday, December 2 7th, at 9 A. M.

IS
THE SALE THE WOMEN OF HARRISBURG HAVEWAITED FOR?

ASALE THAT MEANS THE GREATEST POSSIBLE SAVINGS? |
Itis a sale of highest grade garments at prices you would expect to pay late in January. Right now, ii

ffi at the very beginning of Winter you are offered truly wonderful Coats, in many instances at less than Scost prices. Examples of the extraordinary values you may expect are now being shown in our display ®
windows. No Coats exchanged?every sale final. N

i ffl
Lot No. 1?65 Coats That Were $45, ssoand $55 Values Nows 1
These Coats Are

j|j High Grade \u25a0V°l Hr if 1 Hi Bolivia Cloths? §1
Coats for

J®

etc * 8

I Lot No. 2 Lot No. 3 Lot No. 4
' |j

M
oa

l

tS S a
n
t
n
Sold SIC Coats That Sold $-| /ySO Coats That Sold * -fl -tf $

f ? ' are " V.S Pto $35 -00> are . 111= Up to $25 & $27.50, *|Q /i1 '

suverl AllSpie?,Ud styli9 "coau "bout 50 Coat, ,o 1O |
to '

? , .

some plain; others lur . . ~ , J

' Ulj*j tones, Burella Cloths, etc., in Misses' and trimmed?all sizes in the lot, made of most
choose trom, all perfect ffi

jjj Women s sizes, also stout sizes ;every gar- desired materials?the popular colors of goods from our regular stocks?all good Eg
m exclusively styled? PaUpe, Black, Navy, Black, Green, Brown, etc., every desirable styles and elegant materials ?

ffl Vn00 "' Bur S un< jy> Blown and xdixtures Coat an extra at its former price? splendidly tailored--maikcd for quick 111
g j Allgo at one price !)i2?.00 your choice at only $19.50 selling at the lowprice ofonly .$15.00 §}

WAIST SPECIAL NO. 1 C
~

? 1 I
id 8 dozen Striped Tub Silk Waists?ail sizes? *r 1 I OUT Unrestricted Choice Oi *p |~

I choice^af?". h s2
:
s
.

o
7

f.°.r .'!!'ck
.

!
d"ng~!OUr Any High Grade Suit at

?????
_ These include highest grade Velvets, Broadcloths, Vel- ml

| WAIST SPECIAL NO. 2 JA
I ours, Silvertones and Oxford cloths in Women's and Misses*'! ||l

5 dozen regular SI.OO and 51.25 Waists ?some A sizes?also extra and odd sizes?all shades Black, Navy., ||i)
jjij slightly soiled from handling?all perfect?your Taupe, Brown, Green Beetroot, etc., your unrestricted choice, ffi
ftf choice at regardless of former value, while they last at $25.00.
ffl m

Elegant New Trimmed Hats, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 I
I THREE HUNDRED HATS ACTUALLYWORTH $6.00 TO $12.00 INANEXTRAORDINARY I

XRIMMED HAT DRIVE COMMENCING TOMORROW AND CON- < |
TINUING UNTILDECEMBER 31ST. |

Grand Final Sale For 1917 " fe. 1
'

These extraordinary Hats willbe displayed in our
J&Zf s^lOW windows and on tables and cases in our Trimmed .Sp
(\ Department on the second floor. Any Hat willbe

II
out windows or off the tables and cases. y 11

\ Note the exceptional savings on each of the following V S
X?

'

offerings at
°

I 3z
_ 8

At At At A Sale of Exquisite Paradise i
? J J Twelve large, handsome Birds of Paradise used as

show pieces during our recent Paradise Sale a'-e now of- Wl
Included in this Hats at this ! Mostly French at less than cost prices If sold between now and

group are Hats price include val- Models, some of Januar> 31st.

that .old upto ue. to $6.00 and which .old at $7.98 {JS£SSS?CS^!: I 'SS& &
$5.00. SB.OO, j to $12.00, 1 African Brown Paradise,regular price $ 85.00 now $65.00 ffll

1 Black large sweep Paradise., .regular price $ 90.00 now $69.00 M
Take advantage of this, the best Hat Sale of the season ?because 1 Fine Black Paradi5e..,.,,,,,, regular price $ 75.00 now $55.00 PS

'it gives you an unlimited choice of some of our nicest Hats. Quite ! 5! ac £ Pa i^d
M

6
f
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i
a

r>
! "'s'- re Sl,,fr prices ep.OO now $45.00 nJ

natiiwiltr tli hA.f aiia. -imII i? 1,1 , ~ . i i m 1 B lack and 1 Natural Paradtse,,regular price $ 19.98 now $14.98 MlnatmaHy the beht ones will go iirst, Attend the sale the hrst day while j Black and 1 Natural Paradise,,regular price $ 14.98 now $11.98 |f
ItH the selections willbe best. 1 Black and 1 Natural Paradise, .regular price $ 13.98 now $10.98 hf
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